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,, J^suant t,°„the 0rdeJr of the Da>'’ the Bill (197) intituled: “An Act to amend 
tne Railway Act, was read a second time.
abIeS?‘B,riH”bfe S‘r Eich"d C"rtwri«h* »»''«'• seconded b, the Honour-

lhat the said Bill be committed to 
The question of 

affirmative, and
« SEiTrS'M ,di°™ed- d”ine »d ■>-* “*»

Committee of the Whole House presently, 
concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the

(In the Committee.)

After some time the House resumed, and
anyVmendmenF8^ ‘to^rt thf smne To Æe' Hole wUhout

Honours Sir “Ch"d

Ordered, That the said Bill be read 
The said Bill

seconded by the

third time presently. 
was then read a third time accordingly.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

that HmTeTb'ltTl th« CTrv d° g° d°7n t0 the House of Commons and acquaint 
tnat House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

TV,, T«TIeSStaf ! W;aSTrUTU fr0m the House of Com™ons by their Clerk, with a 
, (82 mtltuled: An Act respecting Forest Reserves and Parks,” to which they

desire the concurrence of this House. ^

The said Bill was read a first time.
H.„o„,Zs" °Rict,dEst‘tU,n0U'able Si' EiCh"d C*,,tWrieht' !“»drf ^

Ordered. I hat the said Bill be now read a second time.
1 he said Bill was then read a second time accordingly.

RiZd™ti,^T»lble S“ Rkha'd C"""iBh‘- S““ded “■«

Ordered, That the said Bill be Committed to 
presently.

was

Committee of ithe Whole House

Pnn Thtt rl°fSfv’ awrTing t0v 0rder was adJ0U™ed during pleasure, and put into 
Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

After some time the House was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Ellis, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone 

through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the House without 
any amendment. ♦

11 Tl0tsn R- h"6 dTf^ dd,.°n0undde Richard Cartwright, seconded by the

Ordered, That the said Bill be now read a third time.
The said Bill

was

was then read a third time accordingly.
The question was put whether this Bill shall 
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, 1 hat the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint 

that House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

pass.


